
given to various collateral measures intended to decrease tension and to
facilitate general and complete disarmament.

The General Assembly also accepted the First Coinittee's recommenda-
tion to postpone to the next session further discussion of a resolution advancedj
by Bolivia, Brazil, Chile and Ecuador proposing, i effect, that the area of
Latin America be considered a deneutralized zone.

Condemnation of Pro paganda in Favour of Preventive War
The Committee agreed not to debate this question, but to recon3mend

to the General Assembly that it be referred to the Eighteen-Nation Disarma-
ment Comimittee.

Con ference on the Prohibition of the Use of Nuclear
and Thermonuclear Weapons

On the basis of a report prepared by the Secretary..General on the ques-
tion of convening a conference for the purpose of signing a convention on
the prohibition of the use of nuclear and thernionuclear weapons, the General
Assembly formaily adopted Resolution 1801 (XVII), requesting the Secre-
tary-General to consuit further with inember states and to subniit a further
report to the next session of the Assembly. Although there was no opposition
to this decision, Canada joined 29 other countries in abstaining since it
continued to hold the view that binding and controied agreements on nuclear
disarniament remained the most effective way of dealing with the nuclear
threat.

Peaceful Uses of Outer Space
In considering the report of the Committee on the P&efu Uses of

Outer Space, of which Canada is a member, the General Assembly sought
to consolidate the modest progress achieved by the COmmittee during 1962
and to prevent the exacerbation of controversial issues which inight tender
further progress more difficuit. When the United States and the Soviet Union
had reached agreement, the First Comznittee was able to recommend adop-
tion of Resolution 1801 (XVII), co-spoflsored by Canada, which noted

theprgrssmade by the Outer Space CoMmittee, the Worl Meteorological


